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Do tou cei ud with a
headache?

Is there a bid tait In
your mouth?

Then you have a poor
appetite and a weak dices
Hon. You sro frequently1
dlny, always fell dull and
drowsy. You liaro cold
hands and feet. You Ret
but llttlo benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and tho sharp pains
of neuralgia dart tnrough
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

will Rive you prompt relief
and certain euro.
Kamp Your Blood Pure,

If youhavo neglected your
case a lone time, you had
better tako

rtger's sarsaparlila
lib. It will remove all

Impurities that have been
accumulating In your blood
and will RTeatly strengthen
your nerves.

Wrlto tho Ooolor,
TMn iter l" totimhlnr ilMint

tut it its imt qiiiu iihir(fan4. Will ! itMlqjff.!y Mill
fclin hew 'ii ti ihfUnoi:. You
win rr"vi''f weii .! u.im.lloil dlf A'lJrr.i,
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Unit Or at Mnltiri.
U Is nn Interesting historical fact

tbat nearly every man of great deeds
who ntso possessed n great character
had n mother of a strong, fine nature,
with whom In boyhood and ear-I- f

manhood hn dwelt In eln
sympathy even when at n distance from
her. Probably the most dlMgreoablo
man aoolally of nil celebrated men was
poor Thomas Carlyle, whoso disposi-
tion was nervous, melancholy and
Grumpy, but In tho mldtt of hta labo-
rious life and sovero mantnl Industry,
he could always find tlmo to wrlto af-

fectionate letters to his mother, full of
the respect, tenderness and considera
tion he never seemed to feci for much
greater personnels. It a mothor'B
haud holds the leading string of a
mnn'a llfo ho will hold himself as se-

curely as did Anthony Hope'n Prisoner
of Zcnda, with his motto: "Tho king
can do no wrong."

How Ther Hot Tlnlr XnitiMi
About tho yonr 1.130 tho woollen trade

of Knglnnd bcoamo loeatod at Worsted,
about flftcon mites from Norwich, and
It was nt this place that tho manufac-
ture of tho twisted douhlo thread of
woolon, afterward called worsted, was
first made, It not Invented.

Travelers by rail In Drlttnlny otton
nlldo pnst Oulngnmp without remem-
bering that It was hero that was pro-

duced that useful fabric, gingham.
Muslin owos Its nnmo to Mussoul, a

fortified town In Turkoy In Asia,
Tulle obtains Its namo from that ot a

city In the South ot Franco.
Llnsoy-woolse- y was first mndo at

I.tnsoy, and was for a long tlmo a very
popular fabric.

Kerseymere takes its namo from tho
village ot Kersey and tho tnoro oloso
by It, in the county of Suffolk.

Only n Peck.
"How women change," ld the man

who has been married a year. "My wlfo
usod to write to rae and send me a
bushel ot klsMs In her latter."

"Urn," said the man who lma been
married a quarter ot a century.

"Hut now whon I leavo for tho ollloo

alio Just gives mo a peck. And a short
one at that

I.ntt In Ilia Wife.

Tnlstnl leaves nil practical matters
relntlnit to his publications to his wlfo.
Sho supervises tho printing, attends to
the correspondence and reads tho
proofs. Sho has brought out two com
nlote editions ot his works, ono In a
sumptuous form, tho other a cheap cdl
Uou tor tho public

"She won't marry that man," but
sho generally does If asked.

If tUo Dump and Chill penetrate, look out for an attack of

SCIATICAo
St. Jacobs Oil will penctrato and

quiet Its racking pain.

"A BRIQHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

LIO

wNo use for a duster there 's no dust on

flttlSAy It sells too fast" I

PLUG
Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to be a fact There
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-
where t nothing but fresh goods, as
Battle Ax sells five times more than
any other brand in the world

All who chew it never change

Remember the name
buy again.
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NKW YORKERS MANGLE NOW.

Occupation familiar to Itmitcr ot
tllrhrni tiilrmliirfil In tlntlmm.

Foreigners, especially thoio of Hn-glli- h

birth or parentage, are all more
or Ims familiar with the term "man
gling." say the New Tork Herald. To
tho average American the word has lit
tle meaning. To the reader ot Dick-
ons the IgnoinlnloiM ending of Mr.
Mantallnl In a "mangling shop" hi fa-

miliar. The scon described by Dlok-en- s

ran now bo witnessed of course,
omitting the reduced gentleman and
his virago companion any day and
evonlng on (be east side ot town, for
there Is to be found tho "mangle
shop," presided over by a woman and
liberally patronised by all the hmtse-wlr-es

of the neighborhood. Itegu- -

every women go mere van
with their beekotfuU of newly washed when felt.
and drlod lroiMehould and take
turns at wheels, oseh doing her
own mangling. The neighborhood be
ing thrifty and comfort seeking In nn
humble way, the wek's wash Is nn
event and the place Is well patronised.
Some of the patrons of th shop are
women who work out by Iho day,
widows with families to support or
women with lurkless rr thriftless hus-
bands, and for throe the shop Is kept
open till 10 o'elork nt night. In tho
daytlmo tho customers are tho more
prosperous housewives, whose hus
bands hare steady work and who are,
therefore, free to devote themselves
entirely to theli housework and their
children. Some it these women bring
their children with them, Infants In
arms, who are dumped down ngalnst
tho wall mother ahall be at
letmiro. but who, It on mischief bent,
are tucked Into tho deep clothes ba-
sket, which sometimes hide them ly

from view. "It's cheaper by n
good deal to bring your clothen hero
than what the wood or gas or even oil
for heating your Irons would cost,"
said a sturdy matron as she began her
task, turning slowly and ateadlly,
after toeing to It that the roller were
In even. "And It don't beat you up
so, Ilk Ironing does. And It you tako
pains and go over the nicer, finer
things a time or two extra they come
out as smooth and glossy as It thoy
wero Ironed." spoke up n younger
woman, who was folding pieces at a
table. "I went over this tablecloth
twlro and I'm sure It'ii as nice as neod
be." "What la the charge for man-nllng- ?"

I asked tho young woman.
"Ton cents an hour, It you turn your-wl- f,

and If you are lucky enough to
get horo among the first, so as not to
hnvn In wait nnv vmi nan run nvnr thn
wholo waok'n cork, even It It's a big I

one, In an hour and a half. It was a
good thing for this block when Miss
Hehmldt decided to open, nnd I think
sho Is liable to always have all the
cuitomera she can handle. There are
plonty ot placco llko this In the old
country, I hnvc heard mother say,"
sho went on, ns she pulled out a roller
and proceeded to unwind some newly
mangled articles, "but thero'a only one
other hero In Now York, and for a
long tlmo tho peoplo about here did
nol knnw what n maneln ni. MIm Swnrn

nrrwnre, th, U4yol
raschlnea w.

out from flermany. Thero ain't nny
made llko them hero. Bhe used to
keep ono ot these shopo over on the
ether side nnd the sign that hnnga out
there she brought along with her when
she moved her things. Sho dors well
nt tho bualnees nnd tnkee In mangling
to do wheu the msrhlnos are not In
dso. Only she and her tlator and a lit-
tle nephew live thero In the baok
ronnm and I think that they make out
well."

liideirnitent Vouiib t'aliner.
Honoro Palmer, eon of Mrs. Potter

Palmer, nays the Newport Mews, la n
vory Independent chap and a muoh-like- d

ono. When on a visit home from
Harvard on one ot his holidays his
mother naked him lr ho would Ilk a
new runabout for a birthday present,
snggeidlng that an old buckboard, very
antiquated In style, which was as the
applo of his cjo, was really not the
thing to take the glrln driving In of an
nfternoon at Newport, where the finest
vehicles in tbe world are seen on tbe
avenues. This proffered gift wad re-

jected with great hauteur by Mr,
Honore. who "If any girl objests
to driving In that buckboard she can
stay at homo!"

flnglUli In Clilnat Ciatoioi Service,

Tho Chinese customs service U head-M- i
by an Itagibihmau. it Is ebledy

manned by Hngllshmen. It was sro-ate- d

and organised by nn llngllati ar-
my officer and diplomatist, Sir Thomas
I'ranrls Wad. At Hong-Kon- g and
Wei Hal-We- i ISctglaad has perts, and
In the former case a tract ot mainland
has recently been added to tbe possro-sion- s

ot Itugland. The Chinese navy
has been built In Ilngllah eblpyards
and much of the time has been com-

manded by Hngllshmen. Tho native
steamship lines have Bngllsb

Ho Oeilon to Tak a lUlli.
A foreigner who was brought before

a San Pranelseo magistrate the other
day was found to be so uncleanly that
the police were ordered to give him a
bath. "Vat! do In the vatert" ho
asked. "Yes, you must take a bath;
you need it. How long Is It slnee you
had one?" The foreigner shrugged his
shoulders nnd replied: "I never was
arrested before."

A Thorough Burret.
"How about that Klondike mining

rempany you were Interested In about
a year sgoT I thought It was going to
be such a big "It was a bit
thing." Wo dlspectd of nearly fevV
COO worth of stock.

I ItinntM It a Hrnti.
I An Ohio lady visiting lloston for the
first tlmo baa been doing the sights.
"I had ray greatest tkrlll dan at
Oopp'o hill burying ground." she said.
"Yes, that's Just tho place for tho his-tor- lo

emotion," commented tir Inter,
losutor. Phe smiled. "As soon aa my
alater-ln-la- w and I got Into tho placa,"
alio said, "I found myself almost stop-
ping upon a grave with nn ItMerlpUan
on a queer ItUlo Iron cow sort of
tomb. I Jumped baek, feeling the way
you do when you step on n grave, and

j rend the Inscription, Just throe Initi-
als, no name or date. 'Isn't It pathellrr
I said to my sitter-ln-la- 'Oh, I don't
know,' she answered, 'II, W. W. means
Uoslon Water Works.' "
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The naif and tea
about orer,

To be Innarnnt more Infuriating
tuan an nwoiuto rebuff.

S3 n Itnititl.
Some farmtrs are holding tholr whott

booauM they think tho ptieo wilt go to
fU n uuiiei. J lie priea, However, may
go down ami thus groat lottos will fol-

low, In nil matters delays are danger
ous, pnrtloolnrly In elokiwM. At
tho first of IdlluusnoM, d,rstpln,
Indigestion conitttxttlon euro your-
self with Uuitelter's StoHiHoh IHttors.
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Plain for men more fas
tiro than ever.

Vnlimlile nml I'ree,
A book of 40 page. How rflotbra nnd

children may rnjay benllb aud itvakl ulek-neM- .

Rvery bora ibetikl hare n ropy,
utv moeey by being your ewa deeter.

Write Mucu-oolTc- Co., Cbleago.
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Idolised to being understood.
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The dirtier tho dog the moro he
desires to stay In tho house.
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labor Is concerned?
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suffering from congestion of
the woitib.

Irregular, wanly, painful
mrnatruatlon, lilduey trouble.
1 in) until I

could
pliyalrtan gavo tno relief,

failed tne. ltoadlttfr of

different women, telling what
I.ydltt nnkhfltn'a
done for I decided giro trial.

given vp hopen, na I auiTerca
untold agony. llrstdoso me. at terttstng eight bottles

ono ot Hlood I'urlller, ihio of Liver Pills,
I nm proud to I nin na n I 1 might hare a largo
doctor's I tried your Jiietllalno In
iteginnlng of my slekness. In the village I was enpeetod to

1 neeoud attacks. In fact, I no hope I began
Inking your It lm
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lime ot his greatest with Dis-

raeli Is At a dinner the
subject JudaUm cropped up. "Ad-

mitted," niadetone, "that He-
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a iusplolon all U not right. drlssohn and a poet In
engineer not what Is the iiue, remains they have
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direct allusion to Disraeli. Then one
ot thn company stepped Into the
breach. Mr. QladstoHe'." ho sub!, "as
n matter of fart, the Hebrews have pro-
duced a stAteanian, nnd ouo ot the-greate-st

the world has woon." Tbe
fighting Instinct ot Mr. Qladstouo surg-
ed up at once. "May 1 ask, air," ho
said, polutttdly, "who wns this Hebrew
stntrsinnnT" ICvcry one, anticipating
a moro than lively scene, waited In-

terne oxpeotatton tor tho answer. Ik
enme In tho quietest ot tones: "Mosca,
sir," Uvory ono smiled, and Mr. 01id-sto- no

Joluotl In tho lnugh.
l

Onlle.1 llr "I'lglillng Itob,"
"Wo are going to movo ngnln."
"What forr
"Well, my wlfo found out that tbe

relehtors have named her 'lighting
Uob.'"

Home iieople who never do aayUtn
very bad, never do anything ramarka-bl-y

good, ottker. , ,

The ureplaee la
Ikan deooratlra.

Poreiuoat

Honors Medal and

now moro uatfii)

Nothing Is claimed for Dr. Price's Cream Dating Powder that cannot to
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphs nt the World's Columblau Exposition

and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved after the fulloit examination and

competition. The fame it has acquired rests squarely on Its merits as the purest,

richest and best baking powder ever offered to the public. Its victories are legiti-

mate triumphs for the best boon ever given to the good housewives of this country

A COOK BOOK nt, postage

prepaid. It Is printed In Eagllah, German and ScandlnsvU A copy will be seat la tbe lane preferred. Fcata!

x4 (s si food u a Utter. Address limpl-y-
rowDRR C0 CmcA00( lw--


